: Effect of nitrogen and ecological factors on quality of winter triticale cultivars -Genetika, Vol 42, No. 3,[465][466][467][468][469][470][471][472][473][474] Field experiments were conducted during three growing seasons of (2004/05, 2005/06 and 2006/07) to investigate the effect of various nitrogen doses on quality components of two winter triticale cultivars (Favorit and Trijumf). Nitrogen fertilizers are applied in four doses: N 1 = 60 kg N ha -1 , N 2 = 90 kg N ha -1 and N 3 = 120 kg N ha -1 . Analysis of sedimentation, gluten content, and rheological flour and dough properties were done. The results showed that N fertilization significantly increased investigated quality traits 466 GENETIKA, Vol. 42, No. 3, 465-474, 2010 in both cultivars. The highest sedimentation value and gluten content established with application of 120 kg N ha -1 . Triticale cultivars reacted positively to nitrogen increasing, and its rheological flour and dough properties increased with N increasing. Nevertheless, quality of investigated cultivars belonged to C 2 quality group. By the analysis of variance established high significant differences in mean values of sedimentation, wet gluten content and water absorption among the cultivars (A), years (B) and supplied nitrogen doses (C). All interactions (AB, AC, BC and ABC) were significant for wet gluten content, but for sedimentation only AB interaction, while of water absorption was only significant interaction BC.
Zečević V., D. Knežević, J. Bošković and S. Milenković (2010) : Effect of nitrogen and ecological factors on quality of winter triticale cultivars -Genetika, Vol 42, No. 3, [465] [466] [467] [468] [469] [470] [471] [472] [473] [474] Field experiments were conducted during three growing seasons of (2004/05, 2005/06 and 2006/07) to investigate the effect of various nitrogen doses on quality components of two winter triticale cultivars (Favorit and Trijumf) . Nitrogen fertilizers are applied in four doses: N 1 = 60 kg N ha -1 , N 2 = 90 kg N ha -1 and N 3 = 120 kg N ha -1 . Analysis of sedimentation, gluten content, and rheological flour and dough properties were done. The results showed that N fertilization significantly increased investigated quality traits INTRODUCTION Triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack), a species resulting from the intergeneric crossing of wheat and rye, has the potential to introduce valuable economic and environmental benefits to grain production systems (IGNE et al., 2007) . Modern winter triticale cultivars show higher yields and good adaptation to different soils and environments than wheat. Their flour is rich in proteins (average 14-15%), suggesting a promising use for the production of human foods (TÄHT et al., 1998; VARUGHESE et al., 1996) . Low gluten content, poor gluten strength and high levels of alpha-amylase activity caused mainly by pre-harvest sprouting generally result in triticale flour with weak dough that is unsuitable for many bread-making operations. However, there is pre-harvest sprouting tolerance and gluten quality variability in triticale, which allows breeders to select for improved dough quality (AMAYA and PEÑA, 1991) and therefore bread-making quality.
Although in many cases triticale has proven suitable as a food grain, its food use has not reached the commercial level. Given its generally inferior bread making quality than wheat, triticale flour is not considered suitable for bread making, particularly if wheat flour is available. In a cases, when wheat is in short supply, triticale can use for bred making, particularly by small landholders, alone or blended with wheat (PEÑA and AMAYA, 1992) . Whole and refined triticale flours have been evaluated for their suitability in the preparation of baking products, such as different types of bread, oriental noodles and soft wheat type products. It is apparent that the next major breakthrough in triticale breeding, production and utilization will be its development as a human food (SALMON et al., 2004) .
Technological quality of triticale is a very complex character, which depends on the genetic potential of cultivars, production practices and agroecological conditions. Plant nitrogen nutrition has a great impact on the technological quality of triticale cultivars. Nitrogen, in interaction with other elements of mineral nutrition, plays a significant role in the triticale yield and quality.
For high yield and grain quality, it is necessary to adopt nitrogen by plants during the whole vegetation period (JOLANKAI and NEMETH, 2002) . The desirable cultivars for high grain yield and quality traits need to express genetic potential in different environment of growing (JOSHI et al., 2002) . High temperatures after anthesis have negative influence in grain filling. Also, decreases of grain weight could be influenced by abiotic stress in early stage of filling what is the expressed in reduction of protein and starch accumulation BALLA et al., 2008) . However the mechanism by which genotype and environmental factors modified the accumulation of the protein fractions are unknown.
In the Small Grains Research Centre Kragujevac, triticale-breeding program was directed to selection for yield increasing and quality improving. New cultivars possess good quality and can be use for bread making in the mixture with highquality cultivars of wheat (ZEČEVIĆ et al., 2005) .
The aim of this study was to investigate grain quality of winter triticale cultivars in dependence to different nitrogen nutritions and ecological factors. The fields were prepared with standard production practices for triticale cultivars. Whole of P and K and half of N (300 kg ha −1 NPK) was applied at sowing time and remaining nitrogen was applied after hibernation at the tillering stage in early spring in the form of KAN fertilizer (60, 90 and 120 kg N ha −1 ). Grain samples for each cultivar from three replications were used for quality analysis. The quality analysis (Zeleny sedimentation test, wet gluten content, water absorption, quality number and quality group) were done by ICC standard methods No. 116, 106 and 115, respectively (1972, 1982) .
The analysis of variance was calculated according to a random block system with three factors. The significant differences among the means were grouped according to least significant difference (LSD) test (HADŽIVUKOVIĆ, 1991) .
Climatic conditions during growing seasons
For the better understanding of the efficiency of the applied nitrogen doses, the climatic conditions prevailing during the trial should be described (Table 1) .
Average temperatures were similar during first (8.5 o C) and second (8.3 o C) investigated years, which also were similar according to the long-term period (8.5 o C). In 2007, average temperature was higher than in the previous both years and long-term period. Mainly differences were in the winter period when plants were in hibernation that did not significant influenced on plant growing.
Sums of precipitation were higher in 2005 (490.8 mm) and 2006 (533.7 mm) than in 2007 (369.9 mm) investigated year. According to long-term period, precipitations in 06/07 vegetative period were lower for 47.9 mm, while in 04/05 and 05/06 were higher for (73.0 mm, 115.9 mm, respectively). In May 2007 were higher precipitations in relation with other two investigated years and long-term period, but in April 2007 was only 3.6 mm, when was drought period which negatively influenced on plant growing. Compared to wheat, triticale shows better protein and lysine contents with, but this species has genetically lower technological quality than wheat, because its proteins are poor quality. Proteins play major role in determination of quality of grain, flour, dough and bread (TORBICA et al., 2007) . Triticale quality depends on their genetic nature and influence of environment factors (JOHANSSON, 2002) , and can be enhanced using N fertilizer. In this study, the sedimentation value was determined as one of important parameters for bread-making quality. Well known that Zeleny sedimentation value is important quality component because, it is in significantly positive correlation with bread volume and quality (TOHVER et al. 2005; ZEČEVIĆ et al., 2010) . In this study, sedimentation value depends significantly to genotype and highly influenced by agro ecological factors and plant nitrogen nutrition ( Table 2) .
In this investigation, the highest sedimentation value was established in N 3 variant for both investigated cultivars. Sedimentation value was increasing with nitrogen increasing for about two units from N 1 to N 3 variants at both cultivars. Cultivar Trijumf (17.89 ml) have shown higher mean sedimentation values than cultivar Favorit (15.02 ml) in all investigated variants of N application. The sedimentation value varied from 13.33 ml (Favorit in 2006 year and N 1 variant) to 19.67 ml (Trijumf in 2005 and 2006 years and N 3 variants) . These results are in accordance with the results, which are published by TOHVER et al. (2005) .
By the analysis of variance established high significant differences in mean values of sedimentation among the cultivars, years and applied nitrogen doses. Interaction cultivar x year was high significant, whereas interactions cultivar x Ndose, year x N-dose and cultivar x year x N-dose were not significant (Table 2) . Gluten content have shown similar tendency as sedimentation value. Both of these quality components directly depend by grain protein content, especially by storage protein components. Gliadins and glutenins are the main components of storage proteins and have a positive influence on gluten quality (METAKOVSKY et al., 1991; MENKOVSKA et al., 2002; ĐUKIĆ et al., 2008) .The results have shown that wet gluten content was generally low to middle because triticale proteins behave as that of rye, and are too low to yield good quality bread (TOHVER et al., 2005) . In general, as nitrogen increased the wet gluten content also increased in both cultivars and all investigated years. Wet gluten content was the highest in N 3 variant in average for all cultivars and years, and the lowest in N 1 variant. With increasing of N-dose, gluten content increased in all investigated years and cultivars, which suggested with previous investigations (ALARU et al., 2003; VUCANS and LIVMANIS, 2004) .
The analysis of variance established significant differences in mean values of wet gluten content among the cultivars, years, N-doses, and its interactions (cultivar x year, cultivar x N-doses, year x N-doses, and cultivar x year x N-doses), Table 3 .
Rheological properties. -In triticale, the portion of storage protein that does not form wheat-like gluten was inherited from rye. These differences in the amount and composition of storage proteins are the main factors responsible for the inferior bread-making quality of triticale as compared to wheat. Triticale bread-making dough shows deficient viscoelasticity and poor handling properties, and yields breads with low loaf volumes and compact crumb (PEÑA, 2004) . Water absorption is an important flour characteristic, which directly affects the yield of bread. Analyzed cultivars showed mean value of water absorption above 55 % (Table 4) By the analysis of variance established high significant differences in mean values of water absorption among cultivar, year, N-dose, and year x N-dose interaction. Cultivar x year, cultivar x N-dose and cultivar x year x N-dose interactions were not significant (Table 4) .
Environmental factors through different investigated years strongly influenced the sedimentation value, wet gluten content and water absorption, even though there was also a significant genotype effects shown by analysis of variance, what is in agreement with results of previous investigations for triticale and wheat (TOHVER et al., 2005; ZEČEVIĆ et al., 2007 ZEČEVIĆ et al., , 2009 .
Increasing of N rate led to increased sedimentation value, wet gluten content and water absorption in both investigated cultivars. The best quality is achieved when applying 120 kg N ha -1 . In this investigations established higher influence of nitrogen fertilizers to increasing gluten content, whereas lower influence to rheological flour and dough properties, which are in agreement with earlier investigations for triticale and wheat (STANKOWSKI et al., 2004; PEPÓ et al., 2005; AGUIRRE et al., 2006) . In this research, nitrogen nutrition had a significant impact on the rheological quality of flour, but triticale cultivars kept rheological quality at the level of C 2 -quality group, because this species of cereal has low genetic potential for quality. As the triticale quality is low, it is possible to produce the triticale breads with an addition of wheat flour. Flour from the triticale cultivars can be use in bread making by mixing it with up to 30 % wheat flour (TOHVER et al. 2000 , NAEEM et al., 2002 ZEČEVIĆ et al., 2005; EREKUL and KÖHN, 2006) . With increasing N-dose technological quality of triticale cultivars improved, but is retained at the level of the third class and C quality group because triticale has a lower genetic potential for quality than wheat. The results have shown that the best quality of triticale was with nitrogen applied of 120 kg N ha -1 . Trijumf had a higher mean sedimentation value, wet gluten content and quality number, whereas Favorit had higher mean water absorption.
By the analysis of variance established high significant differences in mean values of sedimentation, wet gluten content and water absorption among the cultivars (A), years (B) and supplied nitrogen doses (C). All interactions (AB, AC, BC and ABC) were significant for wet gluten content, but for sedimentation only AB interaction, while of water absorption was only significant interaction BC.
Examined triticale cultivars have acceptable grain quality and in the mixture with high quality wheat cultivars can be use for the production of bread. . Urađene su analize sedimentacione vrednosti, sadržaja glutena i reološke osobine brašna i testa. Rezultati su pokazali značajno povećanje vrednosti ispitivanih osobina kvaliteta sa povećanjem doze azota. Najveće vrednosti sedimentacije i sadržaja glutena ostvarene su pri primeni 120 kg N ha -1 . Sorte tritikalea su pozitivno reagovale na povećanje doze azota, ali su se reološke osobine brašna zadržale na nivou C 2 kvalitetne grupe. Analizom varijanse su ustanovljene visoko značajne razlike u srednjim vrednostima za sedimentaciju, sadržaj glutena i apsorpciju vode između sorti (A), godina (B) i doza azota (C). Interakcije AB, AC, BC i ABC su bile visoko značajne za sadržaj glutena, a za sedimentacionu vrednost samo interakcija AB, dok je za apsorpciju vode bila visoko značajna interakcija BC.
